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DumN• the past few years it was found that the Short-billedMarsh

Wren occurred
in suitgblcspotsoverthe entirestateof •Viichigan
instead
of in the southernpart of the lower peninsulaas was formerlysupposed.
Specimens
have beentaken from mostof the northerncountiesin the upper
peninsulawhereverthe habitat wassuitable(NormanA. WoodandLeonard

Wing). I have observedthe species
in Gogcblc,Houghton,Iron, Baraga,
Alger, Schoolcraft,Lucc, Chippewaand Mackinac Countiesin the upper
peninsula, and have found the nests at •ViunuskongBay in Chippewa
County,whilehuntingfor Rails' nestswith F. C. Gillette. In the northern
part of the lowerpeninsulathe species
hasbeenobservedat DouglasLake
in ChcboyganCounty• and I have observedit at HoughtonLake in
commonCounty and over mostof the countiesin the southernpart of the
state

The favorite habitat of the Short-billedMarsh Wren is not amongthe
large groupsof cat-tailswith severalfeet of standingwater, but rather in
the higher part of the marshes,in the intermediateportion betweenthe
borderingmeadowand deepestpart of the swampitself. Thereis generally
very little and often no water at all where they nest. These marshesare
the favorite habitat for the SandhillCrane (Gruscanadensis
tabida),Yellow
Rail (Coturnicops
noveboracensis),
Greater Prairie Chicken(Tympanuchus
cupidoamericanus),
Savannah
Sparrow(Passerculus
sandwichensis
savanna),
Hcnslow'sSparrow(Passerherbulus
henslowihenslowi)in the southernpart
of the state;Lccontc'sSparrow(Passerherbulus
caudacutus)
in certainparts
of the upper peninsula,and of the SwampSparrow(Melospizageorgiana)
and SongSparrow(Melospizawelodiabaeta). This .typeof countryis
also the favorite haunt of the rattlesnakein its southernportion.
The flora of this part of the marshesconsistsmostly of small-leafed
sedges,particularly those belongingto the genusCarcx, and of small
grasses.Amongthe manyotherplantswhichgrowthereMrs. N. T. Peterson has identified the Royal Fern, SensitiveFern (Onocleasensibilis),
Marsh ShieldFern (Aspidiumthelypteris),
Cat-tall (Typha latifolia),Wood
Bulrush (Scirpussylvaticus),Showy Lady Slipper (Cypridiumreginae),
Calopogon(Limodorumtuberosum),
someof the smallerwillows,Fringcd
Gentian(Gentianacrinata),BottleGentian(GentianaAndrewsii),Climbing
•Wilson Bulletin, vol. 41, 1929, p. 250.
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Wild Cucumber(Echynocystis
lobata),Tall Ironweed (Vernonia altissiv•a),

Joc-pycWeed (Eupatoriumpurpureum),Blue Vcrvain (Verbenahastara),
CanadaGoldenrod(Solidagocanadensis),
BeggarTicks (Bidensvulgata),
NoddingBur Marigold(Bidenscernpa),New EnglandAster (Asternovaeangliae),Yellow Dock (Rumexcrisuus)and Turtlehead (Cheloneglabra).
In the early part of the summergrassesand sedgespredominate,and later
the appearanceof the marsh takeson the gay colors,the yellowsand blues,
of the goldenrods,astersand vervains.
The nests of the Short-billed Marsh Wren which I have observed were all

in densethick massesof small-leafedsedge,or in a combinationof sedges
and finer grasses.The nestsare madeof the culmsof sedgeand finegrasses
interwoveninto a globular mass,lined with smaller culmsor grasses,and
then with feathers,fur, pappusor other cottony materials. The nest is
usuallycloserto the groundor water than that of the Long-billedMarsh

Wren (Telmatodytes)
and in muchdensergrowthand consequently
is much
harder to find. The birds usuallybuild severalnestsas doesthat species
and the usednest is often a little closerto the groundthan the false ones.
The usednest in our marshwas thirty centimetersfrom the ground,which
is about the average distanceof the nests which I have observed. The
falsenestsaverageaboutfifteencentimetershigher. The occupiednestwas
25 to 28 cm. from the normal level of the water, and measured101.6 mm.

high, 82.5 mm. wide and 82.3 mm. from front to rear, externally. The
interior, after the younghad left, measured63.5 mm. high, 44.5 mm. from
front to back and 57 mm. from onesideto the other. The openingwas25
mm. in diameter.

One nest examined was much smaller and the interior

was lined with

muskrat fur, feathers,pappusand other cottony materials. The opening
wasbarely discernibleon the sideas is the casein many of the nests.
The nestsexaminedduringthe summerof 1934, whenall of the ShortbilledMarsh Wren habitat dried up, wereseveralcentimetershigherfrom
the groundthan thosepreviouslyexamined. They averagedabout50 cm.
from the ground. All were in dry locations. One of thesenestsexamined
had for lining feathers,mouseor shrewfur, and the downypart of the cattail. A few nestsmeasureslightly larger than the measurements
for the
above nest and sometimesappearedto be started by drawing down the
tops of the sedgesto begin the outsideof the ball. The openingsof the
nests measured from 15 to 25 mm. in diameter and in all of those examined
faced either to the east or north.

Often the false nestsof one pair will be locatedalmost to the territory
of anotherpair, in largemeadowswherethey seemto congregate
in colonies.
In the marsh studiedin Calhoun County, during 1934, in an area of about
ten acres,there were as many as thirty-five or forty malessingingat the
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sametime, while in other placesof smallersize only one pair couldbe
found. In one placea male was singingfrom a smallgroupof eat-tails
alongthe sideof the road.

The eggsof this Marsh Wren are pure white in colorand are ovate or
pointedovatein shape. They measurefrom 11 to 12 x 15 to 17 min. The
Short-billhas a rather largesettingof eggs,varyingfrom four to eight in
number. A set of seveneggsfound May 31, 1935, weighed9.5 grams,an
averageof 1.35gramsper egg. As to the incubationperioda nestfoundin
our back yard duringthe summerof 1933,on June22, had its first eggon
June23 and the completesetof seveneggshatchedon July 13-14. Allowing oneday for the depositionof eacheggthe incubationperiodwouldbe
approximately14 days.
This Marsh Wren nestsduringany of the monthsfrom May until September, in Michigan. I have observednestsduring the monthsof June,
July and August,one of whichwas foundwith one eggon August5, but
due to eatfie grazingin the regionit was trampleddown. Of the eleven
nestswhich I have observedeight were in June, one in July and two in
August. If oneconsiders
the variation in time duringwhichthe nestswere
foundit wouldappearthat the Wren rearstwo broodsand possiblythree,
at times,duringthe year, thoughprobablysomeindividualsrear only one
brood.

The youngof the Marsh Wren remainin the nestfrom twelveto fourteen
days. They are fed by the femalealmostentirelybut the male occasionally
will stopto feedthem. Exeretaare carriedawayby the motherbird on her
feedingtrips to the nest.

When the weatherwasvery warm, the youngpeeredout throughthe
opening,breathingvery fast with mouthswide open. They showedlittle
fear of man until they were about twelve to fourteendays old, then when
oneapproachedthe nest they watchedvery dubiously.
After they leave the nest the youngmove about amongthe sedgeand
bushesof the marshlike little mice,exceptthat they occasionally
moveup
to securefoodfrom their parentswhlehfeedthem until they are able to
take care of themselves,
eventhen they moveabout in smallgroupsuntil
migration time.

The plumageof the adult Short-billedMarsh Wren hasbeendescribed
so
many times that there is not much to add. The iris is brown and the legs

and feet pinkishin color. The maxillais brownishwith palertomia. The
mandibleis muchlighter,yellowin colorwith the tip a little morebuff,but
pinker in life. The tail is barredfor the full lengthin varyingnumbersof
black crossbars, the width of which also varies.

The amount of white streakingalong the crown also varies. In some
birds it consistsof long thin streaksand in othersof very fine white dots.
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The younghavelegsand bill pink, the latter a little darkernearthe tip
of the maxilla. The youngwhenthey leavethe nestare from 55 to 70 mm.
in length. The top of the headon onespecimen
of 58 min. in length,had
no stripes,beingdark brownchangingto a lighter brownon the forehead.
The back,rump and upper tail covertswereuniformhair brown,the wings
a deeperbrown,and the breastvery similarbut a little lighter, than that
of the adult. The tail was 10 mm. in length, hair brown with one black
band about two ram. in width at the tip. A bird 66 mm. in lengthhad the
colorationmuchthe same,but there wereindicationsof blackon the wings
and nape. In a bird 69 min. longthe headwas coloredthe same,but the
wingswere barredwith blackishand tipped with brown,and the back was
barredwith black. The breaston the sideswas muchmorebuffy and had a
distinctbandnearthe throat. The billsweredecurvedin theseyoungbirds.
Weightsof two birdshave beenrecordedby Dr. J. Van Tyne, onean adult
maleweighed8.5 grams;the otheran immature,nearlyfull grown,8 grams.
Migration datesare as follows:
Year

1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934

First

May 2
May 16
May 8
April 30
May 3

Common

May
May
May
May
May

7
24
8
14
6

Last

Sept. 8
Sept. 11
Sept. 1
Oct. 22
Oct. 14

The food of the Short-billedMarsh Wren consistsof insects. They have
been observedto feed the young, with moths,spiders,mosquitoes,
flies,
grasshoppers,
and bugs.
With us the Short-billsingsfrom the time of arrival in the springuntil
the departurefor the southin the fall. During the monthsof April, May,
June and July it singsalmostcontinuouslyduring the hoursof daylight.
During August,whenmany of our birdsare extremelyquiet, this species
is
still a persistentsingerand evenin Septemberand OctoberI haveheardits
repeatedsongat certaintimesof day.
Of the pair whichnesteddirectly backof our housein 1933,the male was
heardto singnot onlyduringthe day but at nearlyall of the hoursof night.
During the monthsof May, June,July and AugustI heardthis male sing
at various times; from 11.30 P.M. until 2.00 A.M., and until daylight.
Thenhewouldsingall daylonguntil 9.30P.M. but from9.30to 11.30P.M.
I never heard him sing. Sometimesbetweenthe hoursof 2 and 5 A.M.
he wouldsingas persistently
as duringthe hoursof daylight.
He usuallysanghissongonce,thenpauseda fewseconds
beforerepeating.
During the height of the nestingseasonhe would sing onceevery five
seconds
for a periodof severalminutes. Many timeswhenhe wastimed,
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he sangtwelvetimesa minute,while at othershe wouldsingonly six or
eight times. After August10 this bird did not singnearly as oftenbut he
continuedto singearly in the morningand late in the eveninguntil he left
on October5. This Wren had favoriteperchesfrom whichhe wouldsing,
two on willows,another on a wire fencewhich was about 100 yards from
the nest. The two small willows,however,were only about twenty-five
feet distant.

There seemsto be somevariation in the song. Usually this bird would
singonesongeachtime but I haveheardhim singtwicein rapid succession
on severaloccasions,
the secondsongmuch shorterthan the first, "Chapehap-ehurr-ehurr-ehur-r-r-ehap-ehur-ehur-r."
The usual songis not repeatedin quick succession
but is given at the
rate of oncein every five seconds,
and is merelythe first part of the above,
"Chap-ehap-ehurr-ehurr-ehur-r-r."
After the season
hadprogressed
into the monthsof AugustandSeptember
this becamemuchlessforcefuland the openingbecame,"Sit-sit-sit-ehurrehur-r-r," or "Sit-sit-sit-sit-t-t."
The height of the singingis during the nestingseasonand before. I
haveno proofthat the femalesings.
There are two alarm notes both with a domlnanee of the letter '1•' rather

than of the letter 'I(' as in the Long-billedMarsh Wrens scoldingnote.
The scoldingnotesare "Churr-ehurr" and "Chap-ehurr."
The youngwereheard to utter a call beforeleavingthe nest of "Chitchit."

Most of the followingnoteswere taken from my notebook,during observations from a blind.

June 22.

Two nests of the Short-billed Marsh Wren were found in the

marshwhich comesup to our back yard and where the male sangso persistentlyfrom his date of arrival on May 11. Both the nestswereempty
but the old birds were in the neighborhoodscolding. Followingthis date

I left on a trip throughthe northernpart of the statesothat it wasseveral
weeksbeforethesenestswere again examined.

July 15. On examiningthe first of thesenestsit wasfound to contain
six newly hatchedyoungand one egg. The followingmorningthe blind
was erectedwithin two feet of the nest and left there until after the young
had flown.

July 16. Enteredthe blindfor the first time.
11.30A.M. The femalereturnedimmediatelyto feed the youngwhile
the male sangnearby. She fed the youngthree timesduringthe next
fifteenminutesthen sat on the youngfor two minutes.
12.05. Returned to feed young.

12.09. Returnedto feed young. Alwaysfed youngas shestoodin the
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doorway. Sometimesthe bird would comefrom low down near the base
of the nest, while at othersshewould comedirectly throughthe upper part
of the reedswithout watchingor worryingabout anything which might be
in the vicinity. Sat on the youngwith her head at the entrance. The wind
increased,rockingthe nest and waving the reedsback and forth. She
peeredout then sat back on the young. Male sangnearby.
12.12. Left the nest as the wind increased. Appearednervous.
12.17. Returned to feed young.

12.22. Fedyoung.
12.26. Fed youngand sat on the nest. Peeredout whenthe wind rocked
the nest severely. I slappedthe blind to frightenher off the nestbut she
only peeredout throughthe opening. Finally by rustlingthe reedsat the
base of the blind she was flushed from the nest.

12.30. Femalecamethroughthe reedsbesidethe blind. Called"Churrchum" Fed young. Male sang nearby, "Chap-chap-churr-churr-churr-r-chap-chur-chur-r."
12.39-12.43. Fed young, then stayed on the nest.
12.47.

Left nest.

12.52. Returned to feedyoung. (Alwayswhenwind wasdowncouldbe
heard comingthroughthe reedsbut usuallycamewhenthe wind wasblowing the hardest.)
12.57. Returned, again called "Churr-churr," as she neared the nest.
Removedexcrement,carryingit in her bill somedistanceaway, flying just
over the top of the reeds.
1.02. Fed young.
1.05

Left nest.

1.10. Male sang. Femalefed youngthen remaineduntil 1.13.
July 17, 1933.
7.00 A.M.
Entered blind. Female did not leave. Male sang nearby.
After setting up the cameramanagedto frighten the female from the nest
by rustling the sedgeat the baseof the blind.
7.04, 7.08, 7.12 and 7.16. Fed young,then sat on the nest.
July 19.
6.00 A.M.

Entered blind when I heard Crows near its location.

Neither

parent was about the nest.
6.04. Female returned to feed the young. Removedexcrementflying
low over the sedgeas she carriedit away.
6.10. Broughtseveralmosquitoes
for the young.
6.14, 6.18. Feedings,then sat on the younguntil 6.23. Returned almost
immediatelyto feed the young (this might have beenthe male for he was
not singing).
July 20. 5.00 A.M. Male singing.
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July 21. 2.30 A.M.

3.00 A.M.

Male singing.
Has beensingingalmostcontinuously
sometimes
asmany as

three times in one minute.

5.00 A.M. Male singingas many as six timesin oneminute.
12.30P.M. Not singing. Young with feathertracts well defined. One
much smaller than the other five.

July 22. 1 P.M. Male singing,a slowersongnow, "Chap-sit-sit-sit-sit."
July 23. 10.00A.M. Bandedsix young.
10.30.

Entered blind.

10.38, 10.40, 10.42, 10.45, 10.47,10.50,10.53,and 11.03 youngwere fed
and during this time excrementwas removed at 10.40 and 10.47. The

10.53feedingwasprobablyby the male becausehe sangvery closeto the
nest then arrived just after the femaleleft the nest from the 10.50feeding.
He sangonly a few feet from the nest. Left blind.
1.30P.M. Enteredblind. Temperature96 degrees.Youngvery warm.
Five headsat the entrancewith their mouthsopen.
Feedingsat 1.35, 1.39, 1.41, 1.43 (spider), 1.46, 1.49, 1.51, 1.53, 1.58
(spider),(one youngperchedon top of the rest), 2.01, 2.06 (spider),2.11,
2.13, (young called "Chit-chit." Adult answerednearby, "Churr-ehurrehap-ehurr." 2.17,2.24, 2.27 (fly), malesang,2.30 (femalefed, malesang).
Very hot; stormapproaching
from the west. Male sang"Chap-sit-sit-sitsit-ehap-ehap-ehip-ehip-ehip."
2.35 (cooler). Femalefed young three light coloredspiders. Male flew
between the nest and blind.

2.39. Femalefed spiderto young,male sang.
2.45. Fed large black spider. Wind beganto blow very hard rocking
the reedsand shakingthe blind. Rain beganto fall, increasingto torrents
accompaniedby another increasein wind. Rain lasted severalminutes
with the wind continuing. Old bird returned at 2.50 to feed young, then
sat in the nestas it rockedback and forth. Lifted up and tried to remove
band from oneof the youngseveraltimes.
July 24. 7.00 A.M. Entered blind and observedseveralfeedings. At
one time the female fed the young and was just leaving when the male
arrived carryinganotherinsect,provingfor the first time that he did once
in a while feed the young. After the feedinghe flew aroundthe nest then
alightedat the entranceto flutter his wingsand utter low whisperedsyllablesof his regularsong.
July 27. When I peeredaroundthe edgeof the blind at 7 A.M. the young
were very alert and all but the runt boltedout throughthe small opening.
By night he too had gone. This was thirteendays after the last one had
hatehe&
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July 30. 10.00 A. 5/L Femaleseveralrodsfrom the nest with an insect
in her bill, scolded"Churr-churr." 5/•alesangnearby.
Male sangnearlyeveryday, sometimes
verylittle, at othersnearlyall day
long. Sometimeshe was heard to sing at 2. A. 5/•. and later during the
entireday. He did this on August10. The followingday he couldnot be
foundnor did he reappearuntil September3 after whichhe washeard to
singduringthe earlyhoursof daylightand againduringthe last minutesof
daylightuntil October5. The songwasmuchmorefeeblethan the spring
song,havingchangedto a whispersongwith the samesyllablesof whichthe
earliersongconsisted.At timesduringthe latter part of Septemberand
the early part of Octoberthesebirdswereactuallycuriousfollowingthrough
the borderingbushesas I walkedalongthe edgeof the marsh.
October 22. With Dr. R. E. Olsen, I visited the 'Big •Vfarsh'fifteen
mileseastof Battle Creekwherethe Wrenshad beenso commonduringthe
summermonths. Here we foundat leastfive malessingingaboutthe time
of sunrise.
SUMMARY.

The eggsof the Short-billed5/larshWren requirein the neighborhood
of
twelveto fourteendaysof incubation. The youngremainin the nestabout
thirteen days and they are fed by both parentsbut almost entirely by the
female. The excrementis carriedaway by the femaleto someplacedistant
from the nest. Stormsdo not appreciablydisturb the birds for they fed
the youngon one occasioneven thoughthe rain camein torrents. The
foodconsists
of insectsand many spiders. The malesangduringthe nesting
seasonas many as twenty-twohoursin oneday. The only hourswhenhe
wasnot heard to singwerebetween9.30 and 11.30P.
Battle Creek, Mich.

